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LINCOLN DIV. TO

HAVE REUNION

First Soldiers in Training At
Camp Taylor To Come To-

gether Oct. 11, 12 and 13.

Louisville streets will be rrowdeJ
October 11, 12, and 13 with men who
were the first to receive military train-
ing at aCmp Zachary Taylor as mem-
bers of Eighty-fourt- h, Lincoln, Div-
ision, which was composed almost en-
tirely of men from Kentucky, Indiana
and Illinois. But few will be in uni-
form, as the majority have returned to
civilian life.

The reunion is expected to bring
25,000 service and former service men
to the city, and permission of the War
Department will be asked to use Camp
Zachary Taylor to house those ,who
cannot be accommodated in Louis-
ville. It is planned to hold meetings'
at the camp, where the men were in-

structed "how to meet and conquer
the Hun."

Maj. Gen. Charles P. Summerall,
commanding officer of aCmp Zachary
Taylor, has expressed his desire to
aid in making the reunion a success. I

Maj. Gen. Harry C. Hale, former
commander of the division is presi-
dent of the Eighty-fourt- h Division,
Reunion Association; Gideon W.
Blain, Indianapolis, former Judge Ad- -

Herefords
FOR SALE

Two Registered Bulls, one
and two years old.

Three full stock yearling Bulls
not registered.

Some yearling Bull Calves.
Also three yearling heifers at
farmers prices.

W. A. STITH,
Guston, Ky.
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vocatc of the division, is secretary,
and Earl Adams Clark, Fountain City
Ind., former editor of an army news-
paper, is chairman of the Reunion
Committee. '

Governors of tiic three States and
their United States Senators will he
invited o attend the reunion and
probably will deliver short speeches
Mr. Clark said Klizabcthtown News

U. S. CUTTING EXPENSES

July Bills Were $1,600,000,000 Less
Than For June.

Washington, Aug. 18. Government
expenditures for the month of July
fell off by more than $1,500,000,00(1,
compared with June, according to
the monthly statement issued today
by the Treasury. .

Ordinary expenditures for July, in- -'

eluding $11,000,000 for the purchase of.
obligations of foreign governments,1
amounted to $:iO0,5Ol,8.1ii, compared
with $474.302.:i5r in June, which in-

cluded only $3,000,000 for the purchase
of foreign obligations. Payments on
the public debt in July totalled $813,-040,74- 2.

as against $2,191,483,350 in
June.

FARMERS ADVISED TO
HOLD WOOL FOR WHILE

The Kentucky Bureau Federation
wishes to give publicity to the state-
ment of John R. Humphrey, head of
the Department of Markets, Univer-
sity of Kentucky, who has just ed

from the East where he in-

vestigated the wool market. Mr. Hum-
phrey says, "At the present time wool
is not moving because the mills are
not buying except for immediate
needs. The feeling in the trade is
that the market will be stronger and
more active by September or October.
Wool firms advise farmers to hold
their wool and I agree with that

HASWELL'S PLURAITY IN
G. O. P. RACE IN 4TH 492

Frankfort, yK., Aug. 20. The vote
in the primary for the Republican
nomination for Congress in the
Fourth District is John P. Haswell,
Jr., 2,412; Marshall Duncan, 1,916. and
W. P. Hays, 513. Secretary of State
Vaughan received the vote today.
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It is the duty

of every American citzento produce
all he can, to make all he can.
By so doing he can help maintain present-da- y

prosperity, help solve the important prob-
lems that confront us at this time.

We are prepared to be particularly liberal
with farmers and legitimate business in need
of funds.

'THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS CLOVERPORT, KENTUCKY PAGES

U .S. REFUSES TO

HELP SUGAR MEN

Has No Sympathy For Specula-

tors Under Lever Act is Vio-

lation For Dealers to Make
More Than lc.

Washington. Auir. 20. The Denart
ment of Justice today refused to grant '

relief to sugar speculators' who have '
been caught in the slump of prices. It
was announced that these specujators
must absorb their losses, which' have
been brought about !' the failure of
their plans to maintain high retail
prices in the fact of a falling market.

The dealers brought in enormous
stocks of sugar, believing that they
would be able to run the retail prices
up to 30 or 40 cents, a pound. This
would have netted them enormous
profits. But the market fell so rapidly
that sugar is now retailing at 17 cents.
The dealers, therefore, stand to lose
hundred of thousands of dollars on
their transactions.

Receives Flood of Appeals.
A flood of appeals have come to the

dcpaitmeut from the dealers asking
that the price-fixin- g machinery be em-

ployed to save them from threatened
fosses. They want the retail price
fixed at a figure which will enable
them to recoup part of the money in-

vested in sugar stocks when the mar-
ket was around 22 cents wholesale,
as it was when the Cuban crop was
purchased.

John F. Crosby, special assistant to
Attorney General Palmer, in charge
of the activities against profiteering,
declared today that the sugar specu-
lators can expect no relief from the
department. He said:

"It is the business of the Depart-
ment of Justice to decrease prices,
not to increase them. In the recent
period of high sugar prices, many
persons speculated shamelessly. They
will get scant sympathy now from the
public or from anyone else, if instead
of making illicit gains, they incur
losses.

"The slump in sugar is perhaps
largely due to a huge, shipment of
sugar bought by the government in
Argentina, and recently placed on the
market in this country.

Retail Prices Chaotic
"It is known to the department that

present retail prices of sugar are cha-

otic. They range from 17 2 cents to
20 1- -2 cents. This condition will prob-
ably right itself when the people
learn which are the low-pric-

dealers.
"The fact that a man is, charging

more than 17 1- -2 cents for sugar is not
prima facie evidence that he is prof-
iteering, for it may be that he bought
the sugar at a high price. Under the
Lever act it is a violation of the law
for a dealer in sugar to make more
than 1 cent a pound profit. If any
who presist in charging high prices
for sugar can be convicted of making
more than the legal margin of profit,
he will pay the penalty."

Mr. Crosby asserted that for two
months past there has been a steady
decline in the prices of essential food-
stuffs. This downward movement, in
his opinion will continue until late in
the autumn.

COUNTY SUNDAY-SCHOO- L

$50 SHORT ON APPOR-
TIONMENT TO K. S. S. A.

Breckinridge county has held a
cood County Sunday School Conven- -

, tion and perfectly splendid Boys and j

bins Conference, and it looks as it
the county might soon be taking the

; place she rightly deserves in the State
work. Yet she is short $.0 00 of her
apportionment Let every Stindav--
school Superintendent, who reads this
sec to it at once that his school does J

its part and every individual, likewise,
so that the newly elected officers may
be able to begin the year's work un- -'

incumbered and stand a chance of get-- j
tine back into the 100 ner cent coun
ties.-- I

Mrs V. G Babbage
County Secretary.

JjyMvl'1-"3"f- c 3lf- r- .5,i,l4, ... -

PRODUCTS CO. TO

BE IN OPERATION

Week of Aug. 22. Tobinsport
Tomato Contract Unpro-

vided for. C'port Tomatoes
Sent to Henderson.

Much interest is felt among the to-

mato growers around Clivcrport in
the operations of the Owensboro Pro-
ducts Company, which company had
distributed hundreds of tomato
fdants among the farmers around

Hawcsvillc, Lewisport and Tob-
insport and contracted with them for
their tomatoes, but was unable to
take care of the contracts.

It is stated that Emmet Lcvan, of
the Packet Canning Company, of
Evansville, which operates a number
of small plants in and around Owens-
boro and Daviess county, proposes
to have the Owensboro Products
Company's plant in operation the
week of Aog. 22. However, this will
not provide for the Tobinsport and
Lewisport tomatoes.

Wagons loaded with tomatoes are
being shipped daily by express from
Cloverport to the Henderson plant
of the H. J. Heinz Company. The
Hancock county growers claim that
they will loose between $iri,000 and
$20,000 unless all of their acreage is
disposed of. ,

SCHOOL NEWS

AND VIEWS
By J. K. M tailor, Supt.

The County Truant Officer, Verda
R. Brown, has returned from a two
weeks stay at the University of Ken-
tucky where he attended a series of
lectures to turant officers from the
entire state, and reports that he was
able to glean many helpful ideas rel-
ative to the enforcement of school at-

tendance. Mr. Brown spent last week
in the Hites Run, Persimmon Flat,
Tuckers. Floods and N'ew Bethel dis-
tricts. He reports that while he found
a number of children absent who
should have been in attendance at
those schools, all the parents were
seen and promised to enroll the ab-

sent children at once. A record will
be kept of parents visited, and the
same cannot be visited more than once
except in extreme cases. If parents
fail to comply with the recommenda-
tion of the truant officer on his first
visit it will become necessary to is-

sue warrants.
It was not the intention of the law,

or of the school authorities, to pros-
ecute any one if the desired results
can possibly be obtained without such
prosecution .but it is the intention to
get the pupils of Breckinridge county
into school and if one means fails an-
other and more effective must be
found. All that the law requires is
that you send to school every day that
it is possible for you to do so, but
it will also expect that you exert quite
a deal of energy and effort if need be
to make it possible for you to send
most, if not all, the time. The law
never requires impossibilities, but
mere platitudes will not be heard.

The Teachers' Institute will convene
Monday, August 30. All teachers now
holding certificates, or who expect to
take the examination in September for
a certificate should attend the institute
each of the five days. Prof. Geo. M.
Baker, of the University of- - Kentucky
will conduct the institute, and we are
promised a week of splendid lectures
on the very fundamentals of school
management and school problems. Let
every teacher come into the institute
feeling that it is his duty to put into
the meeting all the influence for good
that is possible, and that it should be
his desire to get out of the institute
every method and device that will en-
able him to do more and better work
when he returns to that school which
is so much in need of the best tlvat
he can give.

This recess of all the schools for

one week will give those parents who
feel that the boys arc needed for a
tint in the crops a chance to get the
farm vork in good shape before
school again reconvenes, and all
teachers should call attention of the
district to the necessity of using the
time to the best advantage that all may
be ready for uninterrupted work when
school again convenes.

I What would you think of a parent
who would keep a child out of school
to work and then allow that child to
loaf on Saturday?

All dealers in school books arc in-

structed to accept old books in ex-
change Until September 1. Those per-
sons who may yet have books for ex-
change should attend to the matter
immediately in order to get advantage
of the exchange privilege. The Depart-
ment, of Education has succeeded in
sccurig this extension in order to give
every one a chance to take advantage
of the privilege. Don't wait until after
September 1st and then complain if
the dealer refuses to exchange.

According to the School Board
Journal the Michigan State Teacher's
Association is considering the adop-
tion of a code of ethics which code in-

cludes the following items:
It is unprofessional for a teacher

to sign a yearly contract to teach for
a wage that is not sufficient to cover
living expenses for twelve months.

It is unprofessional for a teacher to
resign during the period for which
engaged. He may ask to be released,
by giving notice of not less than two

i weeks, but must in case of refusal
bide by his 'contract.

I It is unprofessional for a teacher to
underbid a rival in order to secure a
position.

It is unprofessional to call in or
allow the use of a substitute except

, for serious illness or other grave
reasons.

It is unprofessional for teachers to
criticise --or predecessors,
ai it tends to weaken the confidence
of the community in the profession.

A teacher should actively affiliate
with prefessional organizations and
should become acquainted with the
proceedings of the state associations.

I have secured from the publishers,
The John C. Winton Co., twenty-fiv- e

copies each of the Manuals which
have been designed to accompany the
Winton Primer and First Reader.
These are almost indispensable to the
teacher of these grades, and may be
had rc by those who will call for
them. I cannot mail out these books,
but will have them here during the
institute, or so long as they last, and
teachers who have the primary work
maj' receive one for the saking. Last
year at institute I very urgently re-
quested the teachers to write for this
book (which will be sent free to any
teacher of those grades) hut in visit-
ing the schools last fall I found only
two teachers who had done so Now
I wonder why you did not write.

12,000,000 CHILDREN IN EUROPE
LOST PARENTS DURING WAR.

Paris, Aug. 17 Twelve million
children in Europe lost one or both
Barents during the war. it was shown
by compilations of the American Red
Cross in eighteen countries. Russia
leads with 4.000,000, Germany next
with 3,000,000 and France 1,000.000.

Abroad

AMERICAN WOMEN

GIVEN THE VOTE

Suffrage Wins in Tennessee By
Vote of 49 to 47. 500,000 Ky.

Women Eligible.

Since the ratification of the Susan
B. Anthony amendment in the House
of Representatives of the Tennessee
Legislature by a vote of 40 to 47, the
women of America have the vote and
equal citizenship with the men.

Five hundred thousand Kentucky
women will be eligible to vote this
fall for every candidate to be voted
on from Presidential electors down
the line to Constables, and both the
Democratic and Republican parties
claim the victory by the entrance into
polities of the women vote

80,000 Negro Women Vote.
It is estimated that 80,000 negro

women in this State will be given
the ballot this fall. Republicans claim
this will be 80,000 Republican votes,
while the Democrats say there will
be enough white women voters in
the State to offset the negro vote.

Whether any of the negro women
speakers of the Republican campaign
leaders, will be sent to Kentucky has
not been determined. It is announced
that an active fight to line up the

.negro women vote for the G. O. P.
will be made in this Presidential ele-
ction.

Leaders Named
Mrs. Samuel M. Wilson, of Lex-

ington, has been named the chairnnn
of the Democratic woman's campaign.
It has not been decided by either
party as to whether the Kentucky
women will take the stump in

of cither side of the campaign.

Don't Always Blame Hens When
Eggs Are Scarce.

Rats may be getting them U. S.
Government Bulletins prove they
know how to get them. Break a cake
of RAT-SNA- P into small pieces and
place where rats travel. If there,
RAT-SNA- P will get them positively.
Three sizes, Hoc, 03c, $1.23. Sold and
guaranteed by Conrad Payne & Co ,
Cloverport, Ky, B. F. Beard & Co.,
Hardinsburg, Ky. Advertisement.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

Farm for Sale
175 ACRES

Good house; two good
barnes; good tenant
house cribs and other
out houses; lays 2 miles
from Hardinsburg pike
and 6 miles from Clo-

verport. For prices and
terms call or write.

J. H. GIPSON
CLOVERPORT. KY.

W. J. Schopp, Stephensport, sails

for Germany Aug. 14, 1920.

While Abroad Mr. A. B. Cashr

man will have Charge of his Business

in Stephensport, Ky.

DON'T MISS THE BIG PICNIC AND BARBECUE AT CLOVERPORT!
GIVEN UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE MODERN WOODHEN OF AMERICA, CLOVERPORT CAHP NO. 12172

$1,000 AUTOMOBILE GIVEN AWAY
HUSIC BY H. W. A. STRING BAND SPEAKING DANCING CONTESTS PRIZES ALL KINDS OF REFRESHHENTS

AnUSEMENTS OPEN AIR ADOPTION OF CANDIQATES GAMES BIG BARBECUE DINNER FOR FIFTY CENTS

REMEMBER THE PLACE AND DATE, CLOVERPORT, SHADY GROVE

SATURDAY, AUG. 28
THE BEST PICNIC OF THE SEASON AND A GREAT DAY FOR EVERYBODY!
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